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INTRODUCTION

Astcel containment vessel fortlwby tie La Almos Naliul]ul Laboru[ury (LANL)ut
their M-9 facility was dcsigrwd, fabricated und proof tested under conuact by SOud)wcst

Reseurch Institute, The HY= 100 SW vessel wus designed to provide total wmtairuncnt fur

high explosives tests up to 22 lb (l (J kg) of TNT quivalcnt, At tk 2.5th lM) b:xplosivcs
Sufcty Scminu, a paper discussing the desigrr rcquircmcnts of the vessel, the design uppmtich

and the fabrication of the various components was prumcd by Polcyn, C! all’1, The .structwd
dwign of the vessel consisted of designing the cylindrical shell, elliptical cnd cups. and solid
rcinf(mxd concrcle floor of the vessel to resist the design hlusl loads, Frngment shields were

designed 10 prolcc~ the shell from small high velocity metal fragments whkh were expected,
to bc gcne;alcd dll;iilg wmc of Ihcoprntimral cxplrmivcs tests planned for the vessel, A Iso,

the fatigue life of the cylindrical sheU. whivh was ~wnsidmd represrutativv of the Miguc life
(}[ tl)~ cl~lir~ ve+scl, WO!lchcckcd Ogoinst the design requirement. Simplified dy’nanlic analysis
prrxdtrcs bawd on singl~ dcgrcc-of-freedom (DOF) and three DOF “equivdcrtt” systems were
used to cmlculnte the chwtic dellcctions of complex vessel structural components aI critical

locations caused by the intcmal bhwt Ids. A static finite slcment analysis w used to

dwermine the shtipc function of the INON complex VCSWI structurtil cmnpmwnts imd 10 rclntc
*Ac peak st.wsscs in the cmnprmcnts to the peak deflections culculatcd in the sirnpliticd dynamic
umdysis. OSWW, et al”), describes in much more dct~il the dc~i~] of (he wntuinlmmt WSW*I.
In addition, nll of the detailed design calculations nnd fabricwion drmvings are found in
Rv(crwwv 3, Oswrid, e( alf’t, also Iisscssed how rcalislic (IIC design prowdurv tiwl wus hy
comparing the cidculatcd mwximurn dynumic strwrcs ut kcy locations in thu w:;,wl to thu
slres~es (}l)(~ilwd flortl 1110Ylrili P !Ilttil rfifxmkd on Ihr fwi}of lL%M, In ild(lili~m, llclir~’ncc 2
inclwlc~ the rcmrlts nf post WI dynurnic finite element unidysis for one of thu clliplictil cnd
c+,

IXSICN BLAST l,OADS MIH’I IO IMN, ()(;Y
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shock wave can significantly enhance the shock pressure history on a particular scdion of the

Vcs.ccl, The g~s pressure phase hccomcs apparent 10 to 20 ms (milliseconds) attcr the

dctomuion when the pressure ptdscs from shock wnve reflections decrease in amplimde. The
gas pressure is caused by the I,arge quantity of gru~products gerwnted by the explosion into

the contained WJlutnc of the vessel and by the h~t produced by the explosion, which increases

[he hxnpemture and pressure of the gas mixture within the fixml volume of II]e VCS.UI.

Generally, [hc peak amplitude of the gas pressure is signikan[ly smaller thun the peak

tunplitudc of the shock prcwre. However, in n fully cuntainw-1 volt me such u Ihc Mast
contmnmnt vessel, the time duration of the gas pressure phase w-N bc much kmgcr than the

time duration of the shuck loiuling phuse,

Figures 2 and 3 shuw the blast pressure histories USCLI (o ticsigrl the uylimlritnl shc!l iind
fhc clliptitial mid ctips, rcspcctivcly, of the LANI. ccmtninmcnt VC.N.WI. The.sc blnst prcwwrc

hhurics were assumed to be uniform over the entire shell and ml cup surfnces as u
sirnpliving design assumption, The drsigrt presmre histories were estimated bwwd on blrwt

loads mm.tsured by Esparm and Whitel’1 in tluwc vessels of similar geometry m the DOE
Mound l.abwa[ory ml bla~t predictive mrthodrdogics including the then current vcrsicm of the

unginccring computer coda 13LASTIN W(’I i ‘llc blast Ioadn in the Mound Luboratov V-IS
wrc [list predkied m best w Pusshlc \Wr the M ,AS’I”INW code, which required that the

VCSSCIbc modcllcd as a rectangular box, and ~cn these pressure histori= were empirically
mijustml (o mntch the mcmmrccl Idnst loads, Once retwnntitrle cmclntims wwe obutinctl
bc[vwcn tic calculated und tic measured dam for the Mound vessels, the sume nwthodolo~y
wns rcpen[cd fiw the LANI. VCW1, which hm n .mnllcr volume M4 [rwgcr design ctuuge
wcigltl Wranthe Mound Luburatory vessels, The blwx prvssurc.time hiwury prwlic[ion for lhc

cyI indri~’~il shell required Ic.wsndjustnwnts os compu.rcd to the prcdictimt for Ihc cllipt id cnd
cups. “i’his prububl y Lwcurrcd bccausc the required simpli ficruiwr of lhc circulur vessel crow
set’li~m nq iin “cquivalcnl a squurc in the DI.AS”I’lNW COLICCJIu.wl ICM di~l[~rtmn of the

~iil~(;!iltd shuuk pressure histury on the cylindrical shell thmr un thr end mtp~. AX imlicwwd
hy IIW Mud tcs[ dnut, tho cylindrical dmpc nf the vwwel crmcs u sipniticnnl urnounl tit’

focusing O( the shock wuves along tie hm~iuhrxd axis d’ Ihu VCSW*I.

SliMMAltY (JF ‘1’KS’1%
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!ests. Detailed test procedures were developed and followed in performing the proof tests[t],

In addition to the stcpby-step test procedures, Reference 6 also described dle three types of
test required, listed all of the materials, equipment and instmmentation to bc used on each type
of test. rind specified the information to be recorded in LIWquality control and assurance forms.

The hydrostatic pressure wst provided an initial static check on the capacity of the
VCSSCIand an operational chccli of the ~rain ins~mcntation. This rest was perfornled prior

IU dw floor being instalkd in the vessel, Approximately 12,400 gailons of waler were USC(!
[o ti ]1 the chamber for the hydrostatic test, t{quivalcn[ static capacities for ?he shell, herds and

the door were determined for use in tic hydrostiitic test, The maximum hydrostatic prrx;surc
used for this test wa~ 780 psig ha.ser! On [he design of the door, the clmmlwr ci)mponenl with

the lowesl static capacity. For the cxhcr componcnrs having higher static capacity, the ditta
were cxtrapdatcd Iincarly (Cliutic rcspmwe) 10 dclcrminc the strnin or slresscs at higher

hydrostatic pressures than the maximum test pressure of 780 psig. The strain data were
recordd at nominal pressure increments of 0, 150, 300, 450, 600 and 780 psig, both on

pressure incrmsc and dcercase,

“I”hrccpneumatic air leak tests were performed in conjunction w-ith the explosion proo[
Ms. These leak tests showed thal the vessel was I&M uml frev of kirks from lhe quusi.sUliv

gas prcsww thit[ is generated by [hc design explosive weight. A stmic internal pressure of’ 150

psi, equal lU 125% of the dcxign gus pressure, wus ripplicd during the nir Ieuk tests, This
pressure VWM required to & held in the vcwel for lhur hours with no drop in preswrc. In
iiddi titw. .sutp h.rbblc hL%pCClh4S durin~ dIC (CW cmtirmdd no Ilir knks were presrnt, l-he
firs! air Jcnk mst was pdormcr,l uflcr complete Iinbrication and total asscrnbly of [hc VCRWI. and

just priw W Uw Cxpltisive tcYls, Afkr dw first d he two ??-]b,N, ( 1O-hti) cxplosiun pfwd’ IN,
the mcrmd uir Icak test wru~pcrtbrmcd, ‘1’hc third and tinal air Icak test took pla;c after the
wc(}nd explosion pr(wl’ KM All uir Iv:ik lusts were Iwfimwd succcs~t’lrllv,



19.52 lb of C4, respectively. TIM sphericsl charges were initiated using exphxl%g bridgewire “
dctormtors Model RP-$3 made by Reynolds bdumies, Inc.

TRANSDUCER LOCA’ITONS AND MEASUREMENT SYSTEMS

The blast pressures Iuiiding the vessel and its dynamic rcspousc were motilored with
nn exrcnsive a.may of measurements that included thiny-three strain channels, four blast

pressure channels, two gas pressure dumncly, and tlut=e displacement chm-mcls. Measuremcnl
locations were sclcc;cd for cnch type of mcasurcmcnt and the.scarc idcntifrcd in Figures 4 and

5 which show four views of the containment vessel. The strain gage IOcalions on these views
are iddn[iticd by the labels S1-S3.l and include the sensing oricnlmion of’ the strain cltime~il for
a single strain gag!: or each element for o two- or three-clcmcnt strain gage roscuc, l’le blast
pressure gages vwrc mounlcd intcmally rd [hc ccntcr of uluminum blanks mwd to cover four
of che viewpo~. These pressure transducer locations sra MAed BP 1-BP4. The two quasi.
static gas prcsmire Itiat ions arc Iahcled QP 1 and QP2 and the three displnccmcnt (rmncnntact

proximity) transducer Iucutions arc Iubclcd t)! -D3,

The strain gages identified by the labels S 1-S33 were mtwntcd on the outside Yurfacc
of the vessel m CIOSCto points of peak prcdiz[cd strcs M the hardware attached to the VCMCI
would Mow, Four kc-clement rectangular rosette st.ruin.gugcs were phwcd on the forwurcl
cnd c~p nrxir the corner of the Aor frame, where the finite clcmcnt model had indlcafcd a high

stress concentrxion; a mud of eight two-element m-thogotml rrxsctte smuin-gages were phtccd
on the aft cnd cap, the cylindrical shell, and the blast door: nnd five single clcmcnt Strain-giigcs
we~ plwcd primarily on the door frame. Strain gu~c locations wcm selected lxrsed primarily

on the explosion Mast dc:iign nnnlyscs of the various puts of the chamber. ‘1’hc same ~trnin
~uly Incuihmrl were urnwlon the Ilydrw4tulic [csl.
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steps for measurement systems such as using instntrnentation and transducers tha$ were in good
working order and recently calibrated, characterizing the transient resptmc of the rneasuremcnt

system, and systematically measuring insta! led strain gage resistances and isolation resistances
were util i~ed during the entire testing sequence. In addition, olher less cmnrnordy used internal

checks were built in into the Cm procedures and implemcmc~ particularly during the c~plosion
tests. These included the shunt calibr~[ion of all the stmin gage and piczoresistk channels

[o check lirwarity and gain settings, the recording the steody state noise levels for all channels

prior to uansicm stimuli inpu[, the recording of amplitude levels from any undesired outputs
from some of :% instalkd strain gages which were rnonitorccl w“th the excitation voltage
switched to Zero dting some of he preliminary explosives tcs[s, and the recording the ourput

of check char-m Is in which a sirnihar strain gnge or prwssure transducer was INN exposed 10 Ihc

rransicnt s[imulus.

EXPEIUiiNTAL RESULTS /LNI1 DISCUSSION

Hydrostfitic Test

.% previously mentiomxl, strain dcrtti were rrcurdml cm the hydroslmic [CS1al severid
nominal pressure incrcmrmw rmlging from 0 to 780 psig, both on pressure incrwz arid
deur~ase. Figure 6 SIICNVScwtrnpks of the Cirwnlfcrcntinl and longitudinal sl.ftins mmrsurcd
on the cylindrid shell with strain gage elcrnents S3 and S4. respectively, “Ilm corresponding
[}ii~Ii:~J slres~~s c!-)[r~pll~edfri)nl [hew [wo ~}rll~{qyntii Slruins, u m(dulus of eltistic.i[y or

29,000.000 psi und a Poisson’s ratio of 0.3 ars thown in Figure 7 and Iabelcd “hoop” and
“Iiml: “ Siflli~orly, [Ile s~r,lin+ rn(.a<lire{{ with IIW [hrr~’ rlcnlrn~s (S22, S73, ~nd S24) {}( ,1 45°

rcctangulti roscnc arc shown in Figure 81 Ttrc principal smsses (Iabclcd P- and [’m,)
culcuhlkd (rum thmc slr~tilw MU plotted in Figurw ?,

showed similar bchavirx. For Ixamplc,
on the shun rr]msuru.1 id I(willi(}rls S~

with UK prclc$t rxtimatcs us shown in “ruble 1,

Tuhlc 1. Ilydrosttitic l’rc.wuru “1’cstRcsulfs
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The largcs~ bicwial stress on the cndcap wus 30,800 psi from the dnta at Iucutirms S9 and S10.
The largest CillCUlilICd principal stress horn the fhrcc-clement rcrsctlcs was 5MNJ psi from

strsin elements S31, S32, and S33. The Iurgest biax.hrl stress on the door wa.i 80,000 psi in
Ihc horizontrd direction from strain clcmcnts S 13 and S 14, A Symmetrical mcrmrcmcnl m

locwims S11 und S13 resulted an almost identical bi~xiul stress of 79,100 psi.

Explordon Tests

The five explosion tests were instrumented whh 42 dma chunnels which included 33 d’
drain, 4 of MrtsI pressure. 2 of quasi-static pressure, and 3 of displnccrnant mcm~wcmen~~. Of
tie 210 total mwtmrcmcn~ uttcmpled on the 5 tcsu, 96V0 successfully rvwordwl complete time
histories of the tcsls. An ridditionnl sixleen dam mwes of bluw impuhc from the hqy ittim

of the blas[ prwwurc records were also obtuincd successfully, “Ihc rcwxdcd data were wry
sclf=ccmsislent ml repwtttihlc,

AAysis c~f the strain dnla indicrtlmi crwcllenl replication for [ha twc 22 l% prw)l’
tests, Comparisons tsncc~by-trmcc show not only similar arnpliwdes buI almost {dcnticsl limo-
hishxic~, For ewunplc, Figura 10 shows the s?rnin rawwds ft)r s[rnht clement S3 on the shell
from bd proof tests. Figure 11 is a similar set of records of the dytmmic response of dw end
cnp al IoctrtIon S9, und Figure 12 shl)ws the rccorh finm Ioc.atiim $)12 on the donr, Ilcw

strain data show u very dethitc diflcrcncc in the vibration fkqucncics of the cylindrical shell,
clliplicitl hewl iilld dfh)r fhr~c, The largest Urulns mcasurc~ rm lhc cxplnsion proof WM were
2282 pb’in on the door, I I 18 pinh on the shell, rrnd 1636 ~irdin on thu hcud All of these
vnhrcs arc well below the strnln rmrresporrding (0 the minimum yield slress of the HY. 100

steel, !Wsscs wcra computed for aoveml of the two- rmd thrcdement rornut[m to dchrmdnu
tlw pcnk slrewcs on the vcmcl durlnu the txphmivc [CMS. ‘Ihc rncmmrcd hiuxhd stmins were
used 10 w.rmpuw currespundin~ biaxial wressctr in lhc tlirwtlun uf the Ntmin clmnvms UI
Iomtions S3 through S 14. Nlnximurn principal strrm.iasus a functmn of tinw were enmputcd

for thu thrwvclcmm rwcltc!i wwqxrnding It.r Aruin dCl?lt!tILY S25, S26, S27 rmd S31. S32,
S3:1, ‘1’hc rewd[lng pcuk biuxinl nnd principsl strcw+c~tor the IWO 22 l~r prrmf Icst.I nrc
shown in T:lbl@ 2, Agttin, dir r~pwmbilhy d lhe VCUWIrv$punse d;mr is ubvious, The lurgwI
s(rcsm compu[d from the sfrnin gogu roscHc3 were ‘Y’?,I(JU psi on the door, 35,000 psi on the
dwtl Lmd 63.700 psi WI (ha hwli All IINW vuluw uurc well bulow Ilw milliilwln yidd SUUYY
0? 1O(),O(NJpsi tht HY I 00 dccl,
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WCII within 10 rns a!br the arrival of the shock wave. The design pressure time-history is

sirnilnr in form to the pressure test dam but the durmions and amplitudes of the prcs,surc pulses
wilhin the pressure history difTer. ‘The effixt of k di~erenccs m the impxlsc is rtppmcnt

in Figure 13, which dso shows that the impul.sc rnermrcd carlj in tirnc (during the frrst 5 m~)
wtis significamiy less hrn tbe design impulse, The impulse in the predominant pressure puke,

wtth the highest peak prcsurc, in the two mcmtred pressure histories is bctwam ~mc”lhird tmd
one-half the design impulse. However, partially compensating differences between dw
mcnsurcd and design prcasure histories Iatcr in time caused tiw average of the mmuwrrd

impulses of 1190 psi-ins to almost match the design VUIUCm 10 ms u.ftcr the arrival of the
initial shock front.

Table 2. Puak Strasses from the Strain Data Mcasurccl on the F;xplodotJ Froof I’csts

I I Peak Sires.ws @si)
Strain Gage Locations I Stress Dircc#ionS I for Two PWOJTests

03,(M I loop ~f,ooo” 3 I ,400

04.03 Longitudinal 1~,zo(j 1$.400
—..----- .,-. .— ..- ...-. ,.—. ---. —..- . . .... . ...--... — ,. - ..—. — .—— — —. .-

f)~,~ Hoop 30,550 28,700

06,05 Longitudinal 20,700 ~(),7()(J
—. -.—.,.——

07,08 Tnngentinl W,W() 58,200”

08,07 Rodiol (it ,6(N) 60,700
.— .-”!.—.

09,10 Rnditil 67,700 62,7(W
—-. .

I O,OV i’a.ngcntial 5{),5(]~ 5b,iKXJ

11,12 Loflgiludiw] 42,700 41,W)
.-,

12,11 l’filnSVCrsC 74,1WJ “/b. I [It)
——. .- . .

13,14 Ltrngitwlinnl 4?,700 47, ?()()
. ..... . . ...” !.—.--— .—.—- ---- —-— ,“- --- ..-,-- -- -.-,----

14,1.I I’rnnsvorse 15,:;U0 ‘7Y,IUU
,. —... ——.. - —— -! -—- .. ... ----- .- -

257fi?7 Pritwi@ Il,Hflo 2(1,()(1() _
.*-. .

-- d- .—

JI, JL”I,I Principal W,m)
~

.) I ,(}00
dti=u. ””b-.
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history is again

differences are

generally similar to what was measured during the @at However, significant

present for some of the arrival and duration times whick h turn. cause
differences in the impulse-time histori~ The impulse in the two predominant” pressure-pulses

of the measured pressure history, which primnrily drive the structural response, are between
one.quarter smd one-third the design impulse, Iiowcvcr, since there cue two significant
pressure pulses for this w@, it is also numbk thaI the arrival times of the measured pulses are
much closer together than the two corresponding pulses in the predicted pressure history. At
the 10 ms time tier the arrhl of tlw first shock wave, tlw average impulse of 1I 50 psi=ms
tncasured at ihc center of the head is almost 65% of the design value, Thus, the design

impulsive loads at 10 MS after the amival time of the first bfasl shock were somewhat
cortsmmtive as w planned in the design process of the VCSSCI,

In gerwrid, the qunsi-smtic prmure chnnnels produc~d very good [ime histories that
were repeatable within each test and for similar tests. For the full chnrgc proof mu the peak

~)plitudcs averaged 109 psig IM compared to the design pressure of 125 psig. “fhis ncnin
shows the design Ionds to be slightly conscrvmivc. F@w 15 shows one of the gas pressure
traces recorded on onc of the proof tests, The displacement tmnduccrs were nddcd to the test

program 10gain nddidotud response dun for the door. Peak displacements meusured ranged
from .049 in ~n the duor frame to ,266 in on the door plate, 7’TWSCda[a were alsn quite good

and rcpermbtc, In addition, comparisons of the displacement traces witi the sazsin tmces tst
cwnparubl~ locations showed iden[iwd vibr;ltions frequencies. Figure 16 shown an example
of a displacement trncc rworded on cmc of the proof MM,

CONCLUS1ONS

All of the required prod-tests fur the LANL firin~ facility csplositm conluinmcnt vcs.til
were pcrfinnccj succossfully, ‘1’hrec types of tc~w were required: bydrvsunic, air Imk. and

Cxplosi!m, All 1%s1swere conduulvd M dclincotcd in the “Test Proccdurcs(’l, wiih smisfactor~
rc:ndts and wvth the conminmcm vewcl periormin~ as spc~ifmi, On th hydrwmic tesr, {he
Lirgest strws calculated from all or Ihc mmsurw.1 ~[rains WILY80,000 psi which uucurrwl on the
door, I IUS VaIUC is WCII below the mmlmum yichj stress nt’ 100000” psi h th HY. 100 YkGl
used w fubricute tile vessel,
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displamment dam for the door wcrd quik repeatable for sirnihu test conditions and very similar

in ‘tie to cormponding door strain records.

In conclusion, prior to delivery and acceptance, the LANL containment veswl pmscd

succcssfidly the three type of proof tests required: a hydrostatic pressure test, three air leak
tests, and two 22 IbW design charge explosion tests.
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